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Suits and Dresses In complete assortment; the season's
smartest models; in ail the fashionable materials, at the
most attractive prices. Plain and fancy trimmed models,
in the cutaway effects kimona sleeves, plain and draped
skirts. In this department we are prepared with the
largest showing we have ever made of high-cla- ss suits
and dresses.

.T H E N E W C O A T. S
BALMACANN COATS Exceedingly beautiful for Spring, "We are
making an exceptional showing of these garments. They are of moire silk
fille taffeta, golfin wool and sjlk crepe. Novelty coatings in styles adapted
for street, afternoon and general wear. These can be had in all styles and
correct lengths.
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M D LLI N E RY
OUR DISPLAY OF TRIMMED SAILORS will be sure to in-

terest all in search of moderately-price-d hats for immediate wear.
The styles are pretty and the values are excellent. The newest and
most popular shapes are shown in all the leading colors.

also with
the tango

I UPP Ppff iPOSt? unusual offering of silk and crepe de chine petticoats, made plain and
lace flouncing. See our crepe de chine princess slips, combined with

drawers. Also silk tango drawers and the tango garters.
fancy Silk and Crcpc de Chine Dresses. Charming are the many patterns
now on exhibition. With this vast ingethering of modish apparal you will find
tlie latest style notes expressed truly artistically made, of printed silk and crepe
de chine, combined with plain materials which express the lovliest ideas of
combination particularly attractive. You will perceive that there is a distinct
air of novelty about each dress bustle effects, open front, straight tunic and
three-tie- r models,
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facturer is trying to increase his prod

WILSON PLEADS FORuct. The railroads want that productFourth Annual Banquet

ContiDned from first page)

increased that they may carry more, - TENNESSEE HARMONY,Your interests are identical with the
railroads. Your sons and daughters The President Espouses Cause o

richest lands in Tennessee, and it will

be done in the next five years.
There were a number of other Speak-

ers in addition to the, program, includ-

ing Mr. Cole, of the banking and rail-

road interests of Nashville; Mr. Percy
Warner, of Nashville; H. F. Smith,
vice president of the N., C. & St. L.

Railway, and J. M. Brice, of the News-Banne- r.
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tation. Then population and wealth and yourself and wife travel more and
the railroads want you to travel in order Democrats.

By R. M. Oatks.
began to increase, especially along the
sea coast. In the first two hundred

Financial Statement of
Obion County, Tennessee.

Amount of county funds in
Trustee's hands March 1,
1914.-.-- .. $ 27,878.85

Amount of school funds in
Trustee '8 hands March 1, .

1914 35.C12.83
Amount of school funds ap-

portioned to school di-
stricts.... 20,806.00

Amount of road fund for
districts 19,151.98

to derive the revenue from 'suclr travel
years from 1610 population in the Unit Washing, March 14. An appeal forOur interests are mutual and we should

nctf abuse each other. People have notd States bad only increased 8,000,000.
From that time to this there had been

party harmony among Tenuessee Demo
crats was issued by President Wilson tofully realized these things. They have

lost sight of the fact that the chief thinga much larger increase in both wealth night after a conference with Senator
and population. The first locomotives Shields and Democratic National Comto be obtained is co operation,, Our in-

terests must be mutual thai the country mitteeman Hull of Tennessee and Repwere used in this couutry nearly ninety
years ago. They were" of a primitive resentalive Doremus, chairman of themay prosper. Consider wlat is best for " n nTotal........... $103,509.16

(This includes taxes collocted and unyou and best for me. Manifestly we Democratic congressional campaign
committee. Senator Lee of Tennesseo

type. From that time the improve
merits in transportation were very rapid, should get together and explain to each

collected).We have crossed the rivers with bridges other in a brotherly way what our re was to have been present, but was out
of the city. Tht President feels that'and tunneled through mountains. Noth County expenses for 1913:spective interests are. The transporta I 1 II ii ti t till Miitining has stood in the way of the march his attitude toward party affairs in Tention companies and the shippers should Justices of tho Peace.. f 804. GO
nessee has been misunderstood in someboth be understood better. It is rela Paupers ... 608 38
quarters.tively your duty and our duty not to

The authorized statement issued fromconsider too much our selfish interests
Circuit and Chancery Court., 2,787.91
Roads.................... .. 2,264.25
Bridges . 6,319.92Neuralgia" We are all earnestly endeavoring to

the White House says:
"My judgment is very clear and de

acquire wealth, but wealth alone is not
ciiled that it is the duty of all Dernocrats

Jail accounts...........'... 3,313.63
Poor house .... 1,283.85
Pauper coffins. ... 27.00

the chief object of ambition. Wealth
without moral character would not be a

in Tennessee to accommodate any dif-

ferences they may have had in the past Western Hospital for Insane 1,340.72 lblessing. Patriotism is the real virtue

With Our Hew Remedy

SxwccSxi0ve
We will pay b&ck to you tho
cost of the remedy. On these
terms will you tiy it for any
skin disorder, itching, chafing,
eczema,humor$,eruptiona,etc.?
We take all the risk bear all,
the expense if Saxo Salve fails.

Com and Jisk u$ about It.
OLIVER'S RED CROSS

DRUG STORE
Union City, Term.

and stand solidly together for the sake Tax refund 281.60Men give up their lives in war for pure

sufferers find instant relief in
Sloan's Liniment. It pene-

trates to the painful part- -
soothes and quiets the nerves.
No rubbing-mer- ely lay It on.

LIIIMEIT

love of country. Our material pros
of the prestige and success of the party
throughout the nation. The nation is

Elections..... ; 883.26
Board of Health.. 2,796.25perity is only temporary. The history

of all nations is that prosperity cannot
now accepting the services of the party Books and stationery for

1 '

of empire practically nothing impos-
sible and in the seventy years follow-

ing the first two hundred population
had increased 40,000,000. We have in
the United States the most perfect trans-

portation system in the world. This is

Ka matter of fact. We don't attribute
wealth alone to the railroads, but with-

out them it is absolutely impossible.
The first settlers in Obion County

came with wagons and teams. They
blazed the way through canebrake.
Then there were no railroads. Had
not the raailroads been built what
would have boen the condition of the
county today. You have great
wealth and fertile soil, but is it not
a fact that the development of the
farms is due in-- a large measure to
the railroads? Then what should be the
relation of the farmer and the railroad
company? All are trying to achieve
success. The farmer must produce
wealth by tilling the soil. His prog-
ress is a primary necessity. It is the

county officials .. 1,126.66last without moral standards. It is
as of the highest benefit to it and every
Democrat should consider it part of bis

duty and privilege to contribute to the
Levee work............... 1,481.14necessary that you and I live up to
Miscellaneous expenses ,. 6,628.19moral standards if the nation is to pros work which has in recent years made Amount paid three banks,per, lue people and railroads must the party so effective in the nation. borrowed money for 1913. 9,000.00

As I see the situation, the causes

Kills Pain ;

For Neuralgia
" I would not be without yonr Lini-

ment and praUe it to all who (uffer
with neurl(riaorrtienmatimorpainof

treat each other fairly and honestly.
We must teach our sons and daughters
virtue and morality, and high moral

class of novels aids one very little edu
Totalwhich divided the party in Tennessee no ...... .t40.447.86

Geo.
cationally, and not until this girl has
grown to an old woman does she realize
that her life has been without purpose,

longer exist. The issues which caused
the division have beerf settled. The

standards can only be achieved for any E, Kenney,
County Judge.

any kind." M. Htuy Buhop, ii.toiw,
Jiiuouri.

length of time through the power of
our Lord Jesus Christ. thought of every Democrat should now

be bent very earnestly toward a means a Novel Reading aMr. Geo. Dahnke reviewed the woik

aim or ambition; that her many days
on earth have been useless. Then take,
if you. will, a young girl who each day

of union and and common Waste of Time?of the Business Men's Club in the many
improvements in Union City since its

national Bervice. I do not see how, tries in her simple way to do good inNovel reading for grown-up- s is like
the world, to try and brighten someorganization, including sewerage, con fairy tales for children. Perhaps you

may approve of one and not the other, weary, empty heart; a girl whose one

otherwise, the Democrats of the State
can pull with the Democrats of the na-

tion or the country be enabled to judge
what Tennessee thinks of the present
administration at Washington,"

aim in life is to do rio! anj aid ctLciibut what are novels except fairy tales?

Pain AO Com
" I guffered with quit a aeTera neu-

ralgic headache for 4 months without
any relief. 1 used our Liniment for
two or three niehta and I haven 'ttuf-fere- d

with my head aiace." Ur- -

Swwig'wr, Lotutvilltt Kfi i
Treatments for Cold and Croon

"My little girl, twehre years old,
eauxht severe cold, and I rave her
three drops of Sloan's Liniment on mint
oa going to bed, and she got op in the
morning with nosipnsof a cola. A lit-

tle bov rtrxt donr had and I fve
tne mrittter the Ijiiiment. SUe;avebim
three drops on going- to bed, and he (rot
up without the croup the morulas."

Air. If. a. Mim OuoagOk 10.

AlsBDsskrs, rrt2SS0wsaalLl
Sloan's Book oa Horses sent free.

Address

u. ail assise,

to get the true worth of living. HowThey are things that never happened

crete walks, cannery, cotton gin, agri-
cultural improvement association. This
io the only county in the State that
hasn't looked U the State for assistance
in her agricultural improvement work.
We want to build hard roads and con-

tinue the. good work to other improve

and never will happen; they give one
false ideas of life and the world. They

can she do this if every day her heart
and mind are absorbed in a novel? If
her only thoughts are, "Will the hero

$100 Reward, $100.
The renders of this paper will be plcsd to

capture the girl ,of ,bis dreams?'' or,
are a total waste of time, for no good
(except making one more familiar with
words and their derivations) can bo de-

rived from a constant bookworm.

learn that there is at least one dreadful disense
that science has been able to cure in ail its stages,and that is Catarrh. Hull Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure now known to the medicnl

most important industry in the world,
and the railroad must be interested
in developing this industry because it
means a greater volume of transporta-
tion. Therefore there must be & mu-

tual interest and a spirit.
The railroads have nothing to sell

but transportation that is the moving
of things for use. The farmer can fix
the price of produce, but the price of

transportation is fixed by law. The
price of everything else has advanced

remarkably. The price of transporta-
tion has not advanced for a decade
for ten years. You try to increase your
business and should do so to increase
the amount of production. The manu

'Will the poor but proud knight win
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional dis the duel and gain the hand of his much

loved princess?" You will say, No!
ease, requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's

Take a girl, for instance, who all herCatarrh Cure s taken internally, actum directly
life has been allowed to read every class Many brilliant girls and boys, too, have

ments. We want the farmers to join
the agricultural association and all the
organizations to It takes
team work to win in the game. Mr.
Dahnke spoke of the Obion Valley
Drainage Association and the work now
under contract draining 20,000 acres
of land. Fifty thousand aces will be
included in this drainage fork the

buritid the inestimable valoos of man-
hood and womanhood between the cov

upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem, therehy destroying; the foundation of the
disease, and jrivinu the patient strength by.build-int- r

up the constitution and assisting nature in
doinir its work. The proprietors have so much
fnith in its curative powers that they offer One
Hundred Dollar for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for lit ot testimomntw.

of literature- - her life is wasted. She
does no particular harm in the world,
yet she does no good whatever. You ers of a novel.

There is one thing we're here for to
make the kind of rolls, pies, cakes,
doughnuts and bread the people want.
We put the best materials and skill into
thfir production. Order as early as pos-

sible. Phone 109, Dahnke's Cafe, .

High School (1iri

Call 150 for coal of any kind.

Adtlrexs P.J. CHK.JtEY & CO.. Toledo, O.

Tnkt Kali Family fills for cintipation.
may say that she is of great importance
in the world of letters, but the ordinary
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